
Time to Pray  - It is!Time to Pray  - It is!
Time to Pray – Have you?Time to Pray – Have you?

88thth January 2017 January 2017
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~

We seek first the Kingdom of God andWe seek first the Kingdom of God and
His righteousness for Sudbury and District by prayerHis righteousness for Sudbury and District by prayer

(see 1(see 1stst January 2017) January 2017)

Sunday All Churches and especially Cornard Christian Fellowship.  Lord
will you pour Your Spirit on all this church seeks to do in Your Name.
May every word spoken or  sung sink deep into hearts  and change
lives to live for the praise of Your Glory.  Thank you for this Fellowship

Monday Schools – Woodhall Community Primary.  As they start a new term
in a new year, will  You please sit  beside each pupil,  enthuse each
teacher, support every parent and bless this School top to bottom.

Tuesday Charities –  all  our  cheerful  charity  shops are not  just  a  source  of
bargains but also of friendliness.  Thank you that so much is recycled
in this way, especially when we down-size!  Help us to be willing to
give without expecting return thus blessing the recipients.

Wednesday Civic – Every org. needs its committee so we pray for each member,
paid  or  unpaid.   May  Your  compassion  and  kindliness  guide  their
understanding of each other, the problems faced and their decisions 

Thursday CTiS&D:   Porch Project for young people held in St Andrew’s had a
problem at the end of last year – too many coming!!  Praise God that
these youngsters are finding ‘church’ fun and a part of their own real
life.  Bless all concerned locally and further afield in this great Project

Friday Services  –  especially  our  Health  orgs  who  may  well  be  over
stretched just now.  Lord give us sense not to misuse them and add to
the  strains.   Give  each  the  resources  and  strength  they  need  in
situations we would run away from.  We need them Lord – Bless them

Saturday Prayer Breakfasts  8-9.30 am St Mary’s Church Bures on 14 th Jan
‘Real Prayer’ in a beautiful setting.  Do join us, you will be comfortable!
Town Pastors – God knows the names of those on duty tonight and
as surely as He knows them, His arms will be outstretched to all they
meet and help.  May the reality of His love enfold them all.



Time to Pray Time to Pray  - It is! - It is!
Time to Pray – Have you?Time to Pray – Have you?

1818thth December 2016 December 2016
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~

We seek first the Kingdom of God andWe seek first the Kingdom of God and
His righteousness for Sudbury and District by prayerHis righteousness for Sudbury and District by prayer

(see 1(see 1stst January 2017) January 2017)

Sunday All Churches and especially New Life Church Great Cornard  Lord
may You be the centre of every life in this church, Father may Your
deep love restore every soul and Dear Spirit may You equip each one.

Monday Schools – every Christmas event.  May Jesus be in all their carols,
acting, fun and games and eating as they spread the Good News and
sing with the angels Christ is Born! and may all know it in their hearts

Tuesday Charities – Homeless,  Crisis  @ Christmas,  Salvation Army etc.
What a welcome sight they must be to the down-and-outs.  Lord as
you  warm,  feed  and  clothe  those in  such  desperate  need,  please
soften their hearts with your love and strength their resolve to repair
what they can or start anew where opportunity allows.  Bless each one.

Wednesday Civic –  may every glass lifted in celebration bring real rejoicing and
deepen relationships  so that  Your  plans for  our  community  can  be
carried out solely to please You and to Your Great Glory.

Thursday CTiS&D:  Advent Art Nativity has got off to a great start with schools
encouraging their children to draw Bible nativity scenes which are to
be ‘hidden’ within shops in town - 37 shops taking part so far.  Look for
them & thank shopkeepers for taking part.  7th Jan display in St Peter’s

Friday Services – Thank God for the mobility aids we see on our streets, they
make such a difference to the lives of those limited by disability. Make
good ‘drivers’ of them Lord and travel with them in their journeys

Saturday No Prayer Breakfast but Lord bless us as we enjoy extra time in bed!

Town Pastors – Frank and Mandy are on duty this Christmas Eve.
May there be those on the streets seeking for more than fun and drink.
May Your Spirit of Christmas walk in Sudbury and touch souls in need



Time to Pray  - It is!Time to Pray  - It is!
Time to Pray – Have you?Time to Pray – Have you?

2525thth December  2016 December  2016
                                    ~ ~ ~ ~                                    ~ ~ ~ ~

We seek first the Kingdom of God andWe seek first the Kingdom of God and
His righteousness for Sudbury and District by prayerHis righteousness for Sudbury and District by prayer

(see 1(see 1stst January 2017) January 2017)

Sunday CHRISTMAS DAY!!  Pray for all Churches – wherever God’s Gift of
Jesus  is  proclaimed  and  celebrated  today.  Visit  us  with  Thy
Salvation, enter every trembling heart - Please Father, Son & Spirit

Our prayers are for our families too today.  Those far away from us
by distance  or  by  choice  and  misunderstanding.   Those  who have
passed into their rest and leave us lonely.  Lord from the bottom of our
hearts we thank You for every member of our family and ask please
that Your Great Understanding Forgiving Love encompasses each one

Monday BOXING  DAY   -  when  all  who  have  served  through  the  year
receive gifts and thanks themselves.  May all who serve us know
the joy of hearing “Well done – good and faithful servant”.

Wednesday As we get off the settee, stretch our legs and breathe God’s good air,
let us praise God for the safety of our towns and villages, the beauty
we are surrounded by, the many who keep us clean and running well

Thursday Clearing up after the festivities  Thank you for every gift we received
in 2016, for every smile shared, every kind deed given and got, every
opportunity used. Forgive our failures and Bless everything we’ve done

Friday Putting the old year to sleep and preparing for a New Year.  We
pray for all that we haven’t been able to do, people too distant to visit,
relationships strained, misunderstandings that keep us apart.  May the
love in our hearts & the constant prayers on our lips heal all in 2017

Saturday Goodbye Old Year.   We put 2016 into Your Hands Dear Lord.  Help
us rise above fault finding and blame.  Give us a clean start in 2017
No Prayer Breakfast together but we’ll still be praying for you all!
Town Pastors – Arthur and Shirley are our stalwart Pastors on the
streets tonight.  Lord please give them extra strength, wisdom & loving
concern tonight. Keep them and all abroad safely aware of Your care.



Time to Pray  - It is!Time to Pray  - It is!
Time to Pray – Have you?Time to Pray – Have you?

11stst January 2017 January 2017
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~

We seek first the Kingdom of God andWe seek first the Kingdom of God and
His righteousness for Sudbury and District by prayerHis righteousness for Sudbury and District by prayer

(see 1(see 1stst January 2017) January 2017)

Sunday NEW YEAR’S DAY!  The aim of Time to Pray is that at some time
during the day we are all praying for the same aspect of life in Sudbury
and area.  Surely as our Loving Lord answers, this will bring a positive
uplift to everyday.  May our prayers touch every street and home, our
neighbours and visitors. our work and leisure, our children and aged,
life and health, so 2017 is in line with God’s great plan for each of us

Monday Be  in  each  home  where  children  are  maybe  feeling  an  ‘anti-
climax’ today. Give parents immense patience to cope with tantrums
and then ideas to occupy and stretch imaginations to enjoy even today

Tuesday Charities – Care Homes where our lonely, lost and bewildered elderly
are nursed.  May the love extended bless each donor and donee and
may the heart of each Home be to excel in Care rather than in Profit.

Wednesday Civic – Pray today for all our ‘eateries’ – we have a great many in
town!  May their sole purpose also be to please and not just profit as
they come up with new ideas, making them places of real enjoyment.

Thursday CTiS&D:  A New Year with brand new opportunities.  Please bless our
Chair, Secretary, Enabling Group and each church rep as they give
You and us their time, expertise, ideas, hopes and dreams.  Bless all.

Friday Services – may each one know the challenge of a new start this year
as they give their all to serve us willingly and with big hearts.  Lord, be
in all our serving organisations.  Bless Police, Fire, Health, Schools etc
in greater measure even than their amazing service poured out to us.  

Saturday Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 7th Jan at Living Waters.  Always a
warm welcome and a deep and sincere prayer time with Peter & Karen

Advent Art Trail in St Peter’s today!  Don’t miss it.
Town Pastors –  Again I don’t know the names of our TPs but may
our prayers cover all their involvements and bless everyone they meet.


